
MINING IS THE BLACK HILLS

Belt Company Renews Iu Lease and Will
Continue De lopiuent.

TURNING ATTENTION TO TIN PROPERTIES

Inamal Activity I" Manifested In
lb, Kriilonr District lilcaao

Partlea Take the Ballloa
(iron p.

DEADWOOD, 8. I).. Marrh (Special.)
L. R. Ebrirh of Colorado Sprlnirs, accom-

panied bjr a number of the itockholders of
the Belt Development company, operating
on tba "Homrntake" vein to the. aouth of
Lad, arrived In tha city last Thuraday
and. It It atated, will complete the arrange-
ment already made for developing the
ground whlcL the company Is now holding
on ait option. The option on thla ground
expired on the flrat of the present month,
but the company aucceedc 1 In getting an
extenalon on It. Operation In the work-Ing- a

on the ground were auapended for a
few" daya, but were resumed again on last
Wednesday, and will be continued with a
much larger force than formerly. The
company baa already placed a great deal
of money In the ground In the shape of de-

velopment, having aunk upon it a 700-fo-

three-compa- rt men t shaft, from the bottom
or which It baa driven 2.000 feet of drlfta.
It la aald that under the new arrangement
made with the owners of the ground the
company will spend more money than it haa
already put into the ground in the work of
exploration, and that it will also put in
additional machinery. Several ore bodies
have been encountered In the workings of
the ground, but the Homeatake vein, the
one for which tbey had been looking, it
waa announced. Lad not been struck when
the work closed down last week, but min-
ers who have worked for the company In
the deepworkings say that it haa been
struck, and that the values carried are
much higher than where the vein la being
worked In the Homeatake. However tbls
may be, it la certain that the company has
spent a fortune on the work It haa already
put In the ground, and Is prepared to spend
aa much more.

The appointment of U P. Jenkins of Lead
aa assaver in charge of the United States
aasay office in Dead wood la one which meets
with the approval of all mining men In tte
Hills. Mr. Jenkins waa a member of the
atate senate when the appointment was
made, he la a practical mining man and
heavily Interested In mining properties In
this taction. The aasay office la now one of
the moat Important federal offices in the
country, for it receives and pays for a
great deal of gold bullion during each
month. So far this month It haa shipped
over 160,000 worth of precious metals to
the mint, and the amount is increasing

' every month. Before the end of the month
three large cyanldo planta will be adding to
the amount passing through it.

Cleanups Are l.arae.
The Deadwood-Standar- d company, on the

last cleanup of Its mill on lohuaon gulch,
produced a brick which weighed a little
over 6,000. The plant of the company Is
now running at lta full capacity, and It Is
believed that the next cltanup will be
much larger. Plara have been drawn to
enlarge the mill to double ita present ca-

pacity.
The Alder Creek company on the 1r3t of

the month aent down a $5,000 rlck, the lt

of a cleanup of Ita fifty-to- n mill after
a flfteen-da- y run. The Alder Creek com-
pany adjoins Wasp I on Yellow creek, and
is in the same character of ore, a por-phr- y,

and an excellent' cyanldlng proposi-
tion. Wasp 2 came down from Yellow
creek with an $8,000 brick, the reault of I'a
semi-month- ly cleanup. The Clover Leaf
aent ita regular cleanup in from Elk creek,
about $5,000. This mine cleana up every
week. The Golden Crest made lta Brat
regular cleanup after a month of experi-
mental working of lta new mill on Straw-
berry, and the brick weighed about IS. 000.
Thla mill haa a capacity of but thirty-fiv- e

tona a day and had not been running full
all of the time. It la the Intention to en-
large it at once and bring lta daily ca-
pacity up to 100 tons.

xn Important mining deal waa consum-
mated last week in Spruce gulch property
by which the Lexington Hill Mining com
pany, composed of Colorado jnd Black Hills
people, has acquired title' to 320 acrea of
good mining ground there. The property in
volved in the deal conalsta of the Highland
Chief group and 'the Belle Eldridge aud
Annie groups.

Developing Tin Property,
The Tlnton is the name of a new com-

pany which haa beon recently organized for
the purpoae of working the tin deposits on
Bear gulch. The company was organised
In Chicago under the laws of the state of
Illinola and Interested in it are a number
of Deadwood people. The company haa re
cently acquired a large acreage of land In
the Bear gulch country and upon aome of
Ita claims haa put a great deal of develop
ment. Recently a mill teat of S00 tona of
the ore waa made, and from the teat It was
demonstrated that the ore rarrlea a much
higher percentage of .tin than does that
mined In the English mines of Cornwall
The new company haa fitted up offices and
boarding housea on Bear gulch and haa
made every preparation for entering upon
the work of getting out ore on a large
acaie.

J. B. la Erratic.
KEYSTONE. 8. D., March 8 (Special.)

The work which haa been done on the J.
R. mine during the paat few montha has
resulted Id again finding the freemllllng
vein from which ao much rich oro was
taken by the former ownera before they
lost It in the country rock several years
ago. A abaft waa started on the ground
forty feet below the point where the old
worklnga ceaaed, and at a depth of 145
feet a drift waa run, which atruck the
vein at a distance of seventy-fiv- e feet. It
waa atlll In the aame condition aa where
abandoned in the old worklnga. It waa
about forty feet wide, between alata walla
quarts and country rock mixed, but the
quarts carried aa high valuea aa it did In
the old worklnga. The ahatt waa continued
to a depth of S00 feet, and at that depth
the vein came Into the ahaft, but In a dif.
ferent atate respecting the gold, the ma-

terial encaaing it being very refractory
It la a atrong vein, and drifting' haa been
dona on It for a dlatance of 100 feet in the
hope that at thla dpth the freemllllng ore
would again be atruck, but ao far thla
haa not been the case. The ere carrlea
high value, and experiments are being
made with a view. to And the beat system
of treatment for It.

The ahaft which the Grand Gold Mining
company haa been putting down on Ita
ground near thla camp, haa reached a depth
of about thirty-fiv- e feet, at which depth
the vertical which ta being followed haa
widened out to four feet. The ore pana
well, a long atring of gold being obtained
in such tests. Tha era alao carries a
large quantity of iron, and thla Iron carrlea
gold, aa assay tests made prove. The
company proposes to continue operations
on the ground and thorougijy develop the
vertical on which the wcrk la being done

The ahaft on the ("lira Bella la now
down ItS feel. The vein at that depth cov
era the bottom of the ahaft. The or at
that depth rarrlea some freemllllng values,
but the greater pail of the valuea occur
In a refractory atate. The ore aasaya high
and will cyanide. The company haa made

arrangements to put a hoist on the ground
and to make other Improvements.

The Gold Standard Development com-

pany la making arrangements to put a
force of men at work on Its Raid Hills
property and operatlona will be begun
wltnout delay. A shaft 100 feet deep will
be sunk and from that depth drifts will be
started both ways along the course it
the vertical, which shows up on the sur-
face. Some very good assaya have been
received from or broken from the crop-plng- s.

ao It is believed that with depth the
valuea will Increase.

Chicago partlea have taken hold of the
Bullion group of mines near this camp and
will at once begin aperatlons on It. The
Bullion has received a great deal of de-

velopment work In the past, and haa one
or two large ore bodies considerably de-

veloped. One tunnel has been driven Into
the ground from the Battle Creek aide for
a distance of 840 feet, and from the portal
of this tunnel 200 feet, a drift has been
started, which la already twenty-fiv- e feet
In an ore body, which glvea assay re-

turns at $11. At a distance of 100 feet from
the crosscut an upraise has been started,
running all the way to the surface, and
for that distance In ore. There is also on
the property another tunnel 3,"i0 feet long,
180 feet below the apex of the vein. In

which the ore shows Just as good values.

FAN DECREASES IN VALUE

Empreas Entente Gave fl.flOO for it
and Last "ale Only

Realises $2X0.

(Copyright, 1903, by Tress Publishing Co.)
BERLIN, March 8. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) One of the
most exquisite fans In the Empress Eu-

genie's collection haa Just been sold In

Berlin for $250. Originally it cost $1,600.

It Is decorated with eight water color pic-

tures by Baron Vidal Francois, Harmon,
Moreau and others- -

BONILLA CAPTURES GENERALS

llondarsa Revolntlonlata Defeat Gov
ernment Force, Killing- - One

Commander.

PANAMA, March 8. A cable from San
Salvador says the Honduran government
forcca under General Ezequiel Ferrera ani
General Lopez have been defeated at Tal-g- u

by the revolutionaries supporting
Senor Bontlla.

General Ferrera was killed and General
Lopei and hta staff were taken prisoners.

Tendera for Atlantic Service.
OTTAWA, Ont March 8. The Dominion

government has called for tendera for an
improved Atlantic aervice. Tendera are
asked for a fortnightly alxteen-kn- ot serv
ice and a fortnightly twenty-on- e knot serv
ice. The. route suggested ta: In winter,
from Halifax to Liverpool, calling at an
Irish port, and In aummer from Quebec
to Liverpool, calling at Sydney, Cape Bre
ton and an Irish port. The. contract is to
be for ten years, from June, 1905. .

Canada. Retnlna Counsel.
WtXJJIPEO. March 8. F. C. Wade, of

thla rltv haa received notice of his ap
pointment as one of the counsel to pre
pare Canada s- - case ior presentation io me
Alaakan boundary coromlstlon.

Mr Wade left here todar enroute to Ot
tawa, Washington and London. He waa
for several years crown prosecutor. '

Campbell Succeed Parker.
LONDON, March 8. Rev. R. J. Campbell

today announced his acceptance of the pas-tora- te

of Trinity temple in succession to
the late Dr. Joseph Parker.

HUNGRY WATERS HIDE VICTIMS

Only Two More Bodlea of Tfcoae
'

Drowned In Kerry Disaster
Recovered.

GLENS FALLS,' N. Y.,' March
two more bodlea of the vlctlma of the
8pler Fslla tragedy have been recovered.
Two of the nineteen men not accounted
for last night were found today, mailing
the number of dead and missing seventeen.

Many of the Italians employed on the
works have left their Jobs and a atampede

Is feared.

BREAKING TIMBERS - MAIM

School Dedication ' la Marred by Col-lap- ae

of Spectators' Plat-
form.

LAFAYETTE. La., March 8. By the giv-

ing way of a platform which waa occupied
by a number of people wbo had assembled
to participate In the dedication of a public
school building - at Broussardvllle today,
three persona were seriously and a doxen
others slightly Injured.

Thonacht Beat to Tell Him.
Mr. Topllght, having come Into possession

of more money than be could conveniently
spend, had hit upon the Idea of having a
buat of himself made and waa negotiating
with a aculptor.
' "Could you make It heroic size?" he sug-
gested.

"Yes, I can make it that way if you want
It," aald the aculptor, "but it er won't
look natural." Chicago Tribune.

Virginia Mlnera Vote Strike.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., March 8 Three

hundred miners on the upper twelfth hole
voted today to atrlke tomorrow. They de-

mand 10 cents more on the ton.

Jonea Mnat Stay ta t'klcaaro.
NEW YORK, March 8 President Ban

Jnhniton of the American league and Presi-
dent Charles Cumlakey of the Chicago
American league club today answered
Joseph McGraw'a question aa to whether
Fielder Jones of the Chicago club would
be reserved by Chit-ag- at the end of this

or would be allowed to go to the NewVear club, with which he haa signed a con-trHt- -t

for 1904 and 16.
"The agreement reached at the Clncln

rati conference." said Mr. Johnson, "was
that all playera .low with the American
league should remain with the American
league . and all .nen with the National
should r.nialn there. Fielder Jonea is now
under contract with the Chicago club and
he will remain there under the terms of
the peace agreement."

"Jones la a member of the Chicago
team," said I'omiskey, "and even If he did

Inn with the New York cl-i- for 1904 he
cannot leave the Chicago club without my
consent.'' -

Utters Agree to r'tarht.
riTTSHCRG. March 8.-- Both Fltsslm-trio- r.

and "Philadelphia jack" U'lirlen
met In thia city and drew up articles for a
tight In June or July at some point on the
l'aclrtc coast. The articles will be signed
tjmorrow. The artlclea call for a side bet
of fc'i.uuu from each man, the money to be
placed In the hands of Al Smith of New
York. The contest will take place before
the club offering the beat purse and If
either man falls to appear In the ring he
fcrfelis hla $5.uu0, the club getting 2.5uv and
lb other principal l.6uo.

Doblla Collapses Mentally.
NEW YORK. Marrh l.-- The World willsay tomorrow that Philip Doblin. who fig-

ured prominently In the charges made by
Representative Montague Leaser that anattempt had been made to bribe him to
vote for contracts for submarine boats,
was found today wandering In Central
park In a condition bordering on mental
and nervous rollapae. He waa takencharge of by a member of hla family. liob-ll- n

a condition la aald to aavi been due toworry.

Idaho Lealalatare Adjoaroa.
BOISE. Idaho, March . The legislature

adjourned a taw minute before midnight
last nlghu
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SHARP DECLINE IN STOCKS

Stringent Uonttarr Conditions and Con-

gested Beountj Market

MEN WHO LOSE ARE ABLE TO STAND IT

Labor Sltnatloa One of the Thlnas
which Tends to .Make the Gen-

eral Bnalneas Outlook More
or Less t'ncertaln.

NEW YORK, March 8. (Special.) Henry
Clews In his weekly Wall street letter says:

The stock market has experienced rather
sharp declines this week, the result nt un-
settling rumors, Urn rittrs for money and
further forced liquidation. A conaiovruble
short Interest had been created, and cover-
ing on th! account served to check the de-
cline at end of the week. While the mar-
ket waa In this sensitive condition no at-
tention was paid to good railroad earnings
or other favorable features, and the knowl-
edge that several syndicates had quietly
liquidated recently at a loss or without
protlt only served to Increase the selling
pressure. In present monetary conditions
the congested condition ot the security
market was made verv apparent and th,
knowledge that further Important creations
of new railroad capital were pending wis,
of course, unfavorable to values. Many of
the financial leaders are absenl and until
their return and the effect of stringency In-

cidental to the end of March is pas Tied no
real change for the better is anticipated, al-
though It may prove that the worst Is now
being gradually discounted.

Continued liquidation must eventually
Improve stock market ondltlons. Mure
disappointment than necessary was per-Ira-

shown at failure of the Aldrtch bill.
L'nquestlonablv some additional relict woul.1
have been afforded by the liberty which it
gave the treasury to accept other high-cla- ss

bonds than governments ns collateral
for government deposits, but Tilure to se-
cure this assistance is not reuliy a eerious
menace to the situation. It will compel
continued conservatism on the part of lead-
ing bankers, which has us advantages, an. I

may hasten the adoption of a common-sens- e

modern credit currency sstem. If It
furthers the latter object the Aim a h bill
will not have died in vain, and Its enemies
will have wrought more good than they
knew.

Credit Situation Stronsrer.
The monetary situation probably shows

more underneath improvement than the
weekly bank statement Indicates. In spitj
of low reserves and big loans the credit
situation Is probably strbnur tniin a year
ago. In the first pluc, a very large amount
tit our foreign Indebtedness has been can-
celled, a considerable portion hnvlng bee.i
transferred to thin AMe. Tins notably
strengthened our position abroad; for, hav-
ing demonstrated our financial abilities,
Kurope la tht more willing to respond to
our present demands, the course of the ex-
change market Indicating the replacing of
American loans abroad. The chief trouble
here is that large sums of money are st 111

locked up In underwriting syndicates, not
in ordinary stock speculation. Fortunately
most of these syndicates are well backed
i.nd the losses arising from their liquida-
tion or expiration have fallen upon those
best able to bear them. It seems very
likely that further syndicate liquidation
will hnve to be fucetl, and tne securities
thus released must find a rest.ng place be-
fore the market resumes a ready healthy
rondltlon; but from the nature of the case
such a movement la likely to be gradual
and accompanied by frequent fluctuations.
One of the most satlslactory features Is
that the public is not suffering from thesi
or recent declines. Commission houses are
generally In exceptionally strong condi-
tion, conservative concerns having per-
sistently advised their customers to lighten
their holdings tor months past. In conse-
quence the losses are falling upon wealthy
holders, whose earlier profits render them
abundantly able o meet present deprecia-
tion; In fact, in many cases the losses "ire
not real, but only a failure to turn naiicr
profits Into cash. Neverthe'eas th- - financial
situation is sc coniusea Dy overdoing in
some directions and by unmistakable
strength in others that no safe prediction
can be made is to the future. Further
liquidation, aa we aald, Is inevitable in
aome quarters, and if business continues
good, if thv next harvest proves a'ac-for- y.

If we escape serious stringency next
fall, and If undesirable speculation be held
firmly In check, the market may eventually
be gradually and safely guided into a
stronger position.

Labor Situation Threatens.
The most unsettling factor In the busl-ti"- s

actuation today Is the threatening and
often unreasonable demands of labor. Therj
are signs tl.at these demands have oeen
pushed to the breaking point, simply

costs of production have been pushed
ao high as to .seriously curtail. If not de-
stroy, profits and to check new enterprise.
Kuch an uttttude on the part of the labor
leaders ia foolish to the last degree and
will prove most unfortunate, n t only for
capital, but for labor, which In the end will
be the chief sufferer from Us own excesses
Should present demands be enlarged and
pushed to the point ot rupture. It may
easily start a reaction which. If wisdom
anil moderation prevailed, could be In-
definitely postponed. Those who control
large capital and large enterprises view
the situation with serious concern. Amer-
ican labor Is already securing generoua re-
ward, and If costs of production are to be
further raised our industrial supremacy,
like that of Kngland a few years ago, will
receive a blow requiring years of suffering
and repentance for recovery. It should not
be forgotten that we are unavoidably an
important factor In the world's marketa,
and we cannot withdraw if we would.
Great Britain and Germany, our chief
rivala, are rapidly adopting all our beat
methods of organization and equipping
their planta with improved machinery; so
that, with lower costs for labor and smaller
capitalization, they are already able to
outrun us In the foreign markets until we
come down to the'r cost of production. The
latter event must fall with most severity
upon American labor, because lta present
extortionate policy plays right Into the
hand of foreign labor, enabling Germany
and inglai.d to undersell the American
product and secure a foothold from wh'ch
(hey will oe driven out only through costly
sacrifices and struggle.

Foreign Financial.
LONDON, March 8.-- The stock marketlast week was absolutely featureless except

for Grand 'trunks, the January exports of
which caused a quick realisation by thebulls who hud been bearing them for aome
weeks. , Thia flurry affected the gen. rattrading, which continued dull, though
there waa still some evidence that the gen-
eral public was comine into the marketConsols, which rallied last Monday on thedividend declared, dropped when the ad-vance Induced holders to sell, and con-
tinued depressed during the remainder ofthe week. Americans were dull, the listgenerally showing the closing prices to be
below thote of the previous week. This,moreover, was true oi all the departments
with few The scarcity ofmoney, the extreme cautiousness displayed
by outsiders and the depression on Wallstreet were tributary causes of the un-
favorable conditions prevailing here.

BKKL1N. March 8. The events In Wallstreet received unusual attention on thebourae here last week and caused specula-
tors tJ show great reserve, which wUB n
creased by the rising money rates. The
domestic and government bonds lost frac-tionally and most foreign rente were
weaker. Canadian Pacilics were addheavily owing to the reaction In New York
the week's drop being 6.37. The Influence
of Wall street operators, however, was felthere chiefly as a borrower of money, fjr
which they were offering S per cent andabove. Much waa taken for New Yorkyesterday, but several of the largest Merlinhouses having New York connectionsshowed manliest disinclination to placemoney there now, believing that the ex st-
ing rates of exchange would not continueand that they might Incur loss upon thewithdrawal of the loans. A further reiso ifor not lending to Wall street was thatGerman haa lent Immense sums to Londonand Paris which must later reverse ihapresent high rates of exchange when theloans are repaid. The Industrial marketshowed an Irregular tendency last weekCoal aharea were higher, while irons were
lower, although the iron market reportare In the main favorable. The SliesinnRolling Mills association raised Its prli-e- a

marks per ton for the next quarter. ThAmerican demand for pig Iron Increasedand American purchases are also reported
from Austria. The bunks were moderately
lower upon the disappointment of the ex-aggerated hopes of speculators caused by
the annual reports. Electrical were lower

s were also ocean transportation shares'
Machineries were partly higher. The sulpreme court of Lelpslc has reversed thedecision rendered by the Frankfurt courtwhich comelled the Rothschilds to refundthe money to purchasers of the Georgia
Central securities on the ground that theprospectus contained misleading state-
ments. The Hamburg and Berlin grain Im-porters are renewing their complaints re-
garding the quulity of American corn. Thspresent complaints refer to New Orleans
I hlpmenta as being mixed The lmiHirler4
thnaien to exclude Ntw Orleans certin ju.c
unless tha shipments Improve.

Dry Vuoda Market.
MANCHESTER. March GOODS
The cloth market waa In an unsettled co --

ditlon laat week owing to the fluctuations
la cotton aud aa absence of confidence pre

vailed. Manufacturer find it Impossible
to rnmmlt themselves for even a few
hours There w-- ie a fair number of offers
f"? certain descriptions of cloth, but they
were mostly- Impracticable. Some transac-
tions In hlna staples were made where
makers did not held out for extreme tatea.
I he India trade was not brisk and was
chiefly confined tn the lower grades of the
lighter fabrics The valuea were much to
hlah to permit of any .freedom In the
Tolerations. There was a minor eastern de.
mand for miscellaneous goods, but the
purchases were limited. Business In yarns
was difficult to arrange. The buyers
operated very generally and the spinners
showed no anxiety to sell.

SUPREME COURT SYLLIBI.

The following opinions will not be of-

ficially reported:
11510. McNerny against Hubbard. Appeal

from Inncaster. Former Judgment adhered
to. Hastings, C, division No. 1. I'nreported.

1. The question of whether or not the
Incorporation of Hubbard Bros, company
whs fraudulent held to depend upon
whether or not the $5,0(10 Indebtedness of
Htihhnrd llros.. a partnerahlp to Enoch
Hubbard, whose payment was the main
object of Incorporating, waa bona tide.

2. Evidence held sufficient to uphold the
finding of the trial court and former Judg-
ment of nftirmance adhered to.

ll'59. Ulock against Fuller. Error from
Pawnee. Affirmed. Pound. C. division No.
2. I'nreported.

1. Where either by the terms of the mort-
gage or by contemporaneous understanding
the mortgagor of chattels In possession
thereof Is permitted to sell the goods In
the ordinary course of trade for his own
benefit, such mortgage Is fraudulent and
void aa to creditors.

12107. Hillers against Yelser. Appeal from
Webster. Former Judgment adhered to.
Oldham, C, division No. 2. I'nreported.

1. Action of the trial court In admitting
and excluding evidence cannot be reviewed
upon appeal.

IlKWft. Phoenix Insurance Company against
Radford. Error from Kearney. Reversed.
Klrkpatrlck. C, division No. 1, I'nreported.

1. There in no presumption that an ngent
of an Insurance company authorised to
solicit Insurance has authority to cancei
policies of Insurance upon request of the
Insured.

2. Evidence examined and found Insuff-
icient to sustain the verdict and Judgment.

12433. Moores against State ex rel Cox.
Krror from Douglcs. Judgment of district
court granting peremptory writ reversed
and set aside and action dismissed. Hast-
ings. C. division No. 1. i'nreported.

1. Section B4 of the Nebruska Civil Code
prevents the issuance of ft mandamus In
any case where the relator has a plain nnd
adequate remedy in the ordinary course of

2. An application for a mandamus nnd
evidence Introduced under it which both
fall to show a definite salary attached to
an office so that by the lapse of time and
the operation of Inw a fixed sum will be-
come due the Incumbent do not disclose a
right to a mandamua to compel a city or
Its offlcerr to Issue a warrant for salary.

3. Evldet.ce held Insufficient to show
Incumbency In an office with suffi-

cient certainty to entitle Tiim to a man-
damus for salary.

12627. School District No. 1 of Sarpy
Countv against McCormlck. Appeal from
Sarpy. Decree of district court reversed
and cause dlrmissed. Duffle, C, division
No. 3. I'nreported.

1. Section 11. subdivision 2. chapter if,
of the Compiled Statutes of 1S97 deals ex-
clusively with such taxes as it Is contem-
plated the electors themselves shall vote,
and the limit Imposed by said sec-

tion does not apply to a tax certified to
the county authorltle by the county super-
intendent of schools upon the creation of ft
new district.

2. School district No. 40 was created by
the county superintendent, a part of its
territory being taken from district No. 1.

The superintendent found that district No.
4ii should receive from district No. 1 the
sum of 1543.33 and that a tax of 8 mills on
the dollar on the property of district No 1

waa necesrarv to raise the amount. Dis-
trict No. 1 voted a tax of 25 mills on the
dollar and the county commissioners, sup-
posing that thev were limited to a levy of
25 mills for all purposes, levied 20 mills on
the property of district No. 40 for general
school purpcss and S mills for the payment
of its Indebt'dncea to district No. 40. Dis-

trict No. 1 nade claim to the whole tax.
Held, that while the county board could
have legally levied the full amount called
for by the vot3 of the electors of district
No 1 and the amount cerUfled by the
county superlnteMVept an necessnry to pay
district No. 40,'thht liavlng failed to do so,
each district was entitled to the amount

"
levied in Its favor'and no more. -

12543. Peterson against Ferbrach Error
from Lincoln. Reversed. Albert, C. Divi-
sion No. 3. Unreported.

Evidence ot n contemporaneous oral
agreement la Inadmissible to contradict or
varv the terms of a written contract.

li.9H. Pope against Whltcomb. Krror
from Saline. Reversed. Barnea. C. Divl-aio- n

No. 2. Tnroported.
Where the evidence on a material fact Is

conflicting and different minds might draw
different conclusion or Inferences there-
from it Is error for the court to direct a
verdict for either party. ' '

12C07. Gretsch against Maxtleld Error
frjm Reversed. Albert, C. Divi-
sion No. 3. I nreiHirted.

1. Affidavits, filed In support c? objections
to Jurisdiction o-- er the person, to be avail-
able in proceedings In error must be pre-

served by olll of exceptions.
2. A person appearing apeclally for ths

purpose of mukl.ig auch objectlona must
point out specifically the defects upon
which he relies. Following Brown v. Good-
year, 29 Neb., 376.

1''610 McEldon against Patton. Error
rri;m Otoe. Reversed, with Inatrfctlon.
Barnes, C. Division No. 2. Unreported.

1 A tender- - to be elfectual must be .with-
out conditions and made to the party en-

titled to receive the same.
2 The plaintiff In an action already com-

menced is not compelled to receive a sum
of money paid Into court In satisfaction of
his claim unless the eum B- - paid Is suffi-

cient to Inc.ude the costs to the time of
payment.

3 The written acceptance In thla case ex-

amined and held to relate or.ly to the
amount of plaintiff s claim, and waa not
sulttcient to Include and require the pay-

ment of costs on his part.
4 The giving of an instruction which as-

sumes the possible existence of a fact, or
state of facta, which the Jury has no rignt
to find, there being no evidence In support
of It, is error.

6. The trial court has no right to refuse to
receive a verdict which responds to the Is-

sues and la sustained by sufficient evidence
because It contains the words "and plain-
tiff to pav all cjsta." The question of costs
la one of law for the court, and such words
are merely surplusage.

$. After refusing to receive such a verdict
It la error for the court, over the objec-

tions of the plaintiff, to Instruct the Jury
that under the deposit made In the court .f
It should find a verdict for the defendent
Ita effect wonld be that the plaintiff would
receive the money In the handa of the e'erk

The following opinions will be officially
reported:

11KB4. Leake against Lucas. Error from
Dodge. Former Judgment adhered to.
Duffle. C. Division No. 3.

1 The husband while living with his wife
Is part of the family and medical attend-
ance of which he stands in need Is a family
necessity within the meaning of section 1,

chapter 1111, Compiled Statutes
2 Where medical attendance Is furnished

the husband under the circumstances men-
tioned in the first, headnote and while the
family Is residing In thla state, and the
fumlly afterward removes to a sister state,
a Judgment against the husband in the
state to which Tie has removed and the re-

turn of an execution unsatisfied Is a suffi-

cient compliance with our statute to entitle
the creditor to proceed against the wife for
the collection of hla demana.

Itsa. First National Bank of Greenwood
against Wllt em. Error from Cass. Former
Judgment adhered to. Ames, C. Division

S? The mere fact that a creditor haa in
his hands property of a principal debtor
sufficient in amount to pay or secure the
debt does not of Itself operate to release
.i ..... i... ii does not of itself put
it ut of the power of the surety, after the
pament of the debt, t3 reeort to the prop-er- y

for h's Indemnity.
2. A creditor by fraudulently encumbering

or concealing the property of an Insolvent
principal debtor bo as to delay or embar-
rass a surety in obtaining Indemnity, re-

leases tha latter from liability,
of the court and the plaintiff would pay the
custs of the action.

7. I'nder the undisputed evidence In this
case held that the plaintiff was entitled to
recover the aum of '. with legal Interest
to the date of Judgment, and the costs
should have been taxed to the defendant.

12ii23. Omaha Oil and Paint Company
agatnet Greater America Exposition Com-
pany. Appeal from Douglas. Affirmed,
toblngler, C. Division No 1. I nreported.

1. The right to a mechanic s Hen la not
lost bv the mere execution and delivery by
the ciaimant of an order requesting tha
debtor to pay the amount of the claim to a
third partv. where It Is not shown that th?
latter has accepted It or acted thereon.

2. A decree will not be reversed because It
fails to conform to evidence appearing in
the record, but not admissible under the
pleadings

K6ti. Sawyer against ' Bender. Error
from Saline. Reversed. Ames. C. Divi-
sion No. S. Unreported.

Prior to tha pasaage of the act of 1K97

relative to Judgments for deficiency In ac-tlo-

for the foreclosure of mortgages the
court did not lose Jurisdiction to render
such a Judgment by failure to exercise It
at the term at which the sale of the mort-
gaged premises waa confirmed.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Beef Steers Show & Slight Advance for the
Week and Cowi About Steady.

HOGS AT HIGHEST POINT SINCE OCTOBER

Fat iheep Have Sold at Folly Steady
Prices All Meek, bnt Lambs gof-

fered a Decline Amounting to
Twenty-Fiv- e to Forty Centa.

SOUTH OMAHA, March 7.
Reretota VAm ' Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

Official Monday .. 2.2H9 2 19 3.2M
Official Tuesday .. 4,Mil 6.4.sl 6.455
Ottnia1 Wednesday... .. a.7"0 8,ih'.3 10,2.11

Official Thuraday .... .. 4 176 K.654 Mm'J
Olhclul Friday .. 2,1'B 6.6N7 5,(i
Official Sututday .. 31i 5,017 23

Total this week 17.4M 3S.121 33.H73

Week ending Feb. 28 20.p"8 63.S67 31.iK.SI

Week ending Feb. 21 ....1S.976' Ba.Wi 27. :)W

Week ending Feb. 14 IfUlU 5S.SM 26.tU
Week ending Feb. 7 17. m 4K.!0.t 2ti.3W
Same week last year 13,(S3J 4S.156 20,161

RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.
The following table shows the receipts ot

cattle, hogs ani sheep at South Omaha fur
the year to date aud comparisons with last
year: 19113. 1902. Inc. Dec.
Cattle 170.034 lit., 300 21,734
Hogs 4;,3M 62U.IM4 80,050
Sheep 244, 4o4 J46.K44 7,B0

Average price paid for hogs at South
Omaha tor the lam several daya with com-
parison! :

Date. I 1903. iy02.1901.il9"0.lf).ls98.ls'JT.

Feb. 1 .. 2T, ft 27 831 3 58 1 84! I 34

Feb. 17... 7 03 t 79 3 t8 1 84, I 'ii
Feb. 18... 6 9f 5 T8j e 22 Vj 3 62, 3 87; 3 31

Feb. 19... 6 6 86 6 23 3 91 3 3?
Feb. SM... H & 8t 6 30 4 78 3 601 1 36

Feb. 21... ." VI 5 ;i 4 7i 3 47i s 9:,
Feb. 21... I 6 291 4 69, 8 60 3 M; S 3?
Feb. 23... 2i 6(32 4 6a 3 6h a si 36
Feb. 24... 6 M 0 97 4 6t I C31 1 3l 3 41

Feb. 2Ti... MH 6 93 6 2s I 3 68 3 iV, 3 49
Feb 20... WVsi 5 Ml & 33j 4 65 tti 3 42
Feb! 2... b W.fcl 5 811 6 2aj 4 67 3 6'! 3 4J
Feo. 2K... 6 S9 6 6 2S 4 77 3 64 3 661 V

March 1. I Oil 6 22 4 68 3 61 3 78 3 DO

March 6 9Si, 5 Us, 4 661 5 Vl, 3 86; 3 47

March X. 7 02$' 6 73 4 62, 69 3 73 3 20
March 4. 7 6 07; 5 321 3 62, 3 87) 3 48

Murch o. 7 11! 5 97 5 3f. 4 74 3 82 3 6.
March a. 7 051 6 H9 5 M 4 70, 3 541 3 66
March 7. 7 laVil 7 10 S 371 4 711 4 60 3 89

Indicates Sunday.
The number of cars of stock brought

lr. today by each road was:
Kouds. Cattle. Hogs. Sh'p. H'ses.

C, M. & St. P. Ry.... 6 17
WabasYi Ry 4
Missouri Pacific Ry.. .. 1
Union Pacific system 4 14 1
C. & N. W. Rv 1 4
F., K. & M. V. Ry.... 1 16 i
C, St. P. M. & O. Ry 3 3
B. & M. Ry 2 10
C, B. & Q. Ry 12...C, R. 1. & P., east 8
Illinola Central 1

Total receipts .... 17 80 1 i
The disposition of the day's receipts waa

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Hu.vers. Cattle. Hogs. Sh'p.
Omaha Packing Co 605 ....
Swift and Company 64 975 ....
Armour Hi Co 2) 1,666 ....
Cudahy Packing Co 6 1 703 ....
Armour, from Sioux City 94 1,253 ....
B. F. Hobblck 2 .... , ....
Other buyers 20

Total 244 6,602
CATTLE There were a few cattle In the

yards this morning, but scarcely enough to
make a test of the market. For the week
supplies have been fairlv liberal, but still
there la a decreaee ns compared with lust
week. When comparisons are made with
the same week of last year, however, it
will be seen that there Is a good substan-
tial Increase. The table above will show the
exact figures.

The beef steer market has been In very
satisfactory condition all the week. Pack-er- a

have apparently had liberal orders, so
that each day's receipts have been dis-
posed of In good season. As compared
with the close of leat week. It Is safe to
quote the market strong to a dime higher.
All grades have sold to better advantage
thla week than last and shippers have been
betttr satisfied with the prices they received
than for some little time paat. The bulk
of the fair to good cattle have sold from
)4.16 to 14.50. Good to choice $4.50 to 15.01'

and strictly prime cattle may be quoted
from 15.00 to 5.50.

The cow market has also been In pretty
good shape all the week. There haa beer,
some unevenness to the trade, so that some
bunches sold to betir advantage than
others, but as a general thing cuttera and
the better grades of beef cows are about
steady for the week. Cannera have been
fomewhat neglected and are, perhaps, a
shade lower. Good lightweight heifers have
been In strong demand and the prices paid
show an advance for the week amounting
to 15i20c. Cancer have sold from 11.75 to
$2.75. Fair tu good cows from $2.75 to $3.50,
and choice grades from $3.50 to $4.25.

Bulls have sold to better advantage this
week than last, and are, If anything, a
little higher. Veal calve8 are selling in Just
about the same notches they have for some
time paat.

The supply of stockers and feeders has
been moderate and aa there waa quite a
brisk demand from the country the market
ruled active and atrong. Fair to good stock
cattle sold from $3.50 to $3.75. Good to
choice. $3,7544.50, and common stuff from
$3 50 down. Representative sales:

BEEF 8TEERS.
No A. fr. No. At. Pr.

1 till lit u ...Hio 4 20
1 71 lb 4 1127 4 25
1 11U 4 10 17 1145 4 30

COW 8.
4 170 1 40 1 1130 1 50

I lift I 75 3 m I 0
1 V00 3 00 17 ...1UP5 I 6
3 1253 3 00 1 12J3 3 75
1 l'if.O 3 (mi t 11M1 3 05
1 1070 3 t 1 K0 4 25

HEIFERS.
1 TSO 3 00 11 8M t $0
1 1055 3 50 1 U0 4 30

BULLS.
1 1210 3 If 1 1770 3 40
1. 1040 3 25 1 770 I 40
1 1340 3 40

CALVES.
1 350 3 50 1 140 I 75
4 137 5 75 1 170 00

STOCK CALVES.
t Shi 3 So

STOCKKR8 AND FEEDER3.
1 840 3 U 5 100 4 25

15 H4 4 05 ...
HOGS-The- re was not a heavy run of

hogn today for a Saturday, and aa other
markets were a little higher prices here
advanced generally about a dime. Trading
waa fairly active, ao that the bulk of the
offerings waa disposed of in good season.
Good heavy hogs eold largely from $7.15 to
$7.26 and a little bunch brought $7,274. The
medium weights sold from J. 11 to $7.15, and
the light stuff from $7.'u do-- n. The heavy
weights were In the nest demand today, the
i.ume as has been the case fur some time
past, and salesmen occasionally thought
they did not sell the lighter loads quite a
dime higher.

Receipts of hogs this week have been
rather light, aa there Is a decrease both
as compared with last week and with the
corresponding week of last year. Aa a re-

sult prices have moved steadily upward
and have reached the highest uoint since
laat October. Representative sales:
No. Av. eh. fr. No. Av. Uli. fr.
lo 115 ... too uo tyi ... 1 li
to 2V ... 7 01) 5 !"4 40 7 15

U 311 40 1 05 7 221 ... 1 11
43 187 ... 7 05 58 243 ... 1 15

73 3u4 40 1 0I (1 221 ... 1 15

1 311 30 1 10 44 2L'3 ... 1 15
77 !1 30 7 10 82 23 ... 1 15
5 ZZi ... 7 10 83 2o 40 I 15
72 22 30 t 10 73 230 ... T 15

41 207 ... 7 10 88 241 ... 7 IS
81 221 40 1 10 15 214 ... 7 17'4
36 215 ... 7 10 71 248 ... 7 I7
77 219 30 T 10 5? 2ii8 40 7 10
82 212 ... 7 10 f.'J 21 ... 7 to
IS 40 7 10 87 241 (0 7 20
75 2J0 ... 7 I2'i 70 2Hi ... 7 20
74 233 ... 7 12'i t'5 283 ... 7 20

3 226 40 T 12S 88 241 ... 7 20
71 223 ... 7 12V 31 260 ... 7 20
78 225 30 T 15 70 248 80 7 20
50 248 ... 7 16 88 263 30 7 20
78 131 ... 7 15 64 245 ... 7 22'
78 308 ... 7 15 82 2 40 7 25
81 248 ... 7 16 40 JJ ... 7 26

3 244 30 7 16 82 2o ... 1 23
77 240 80 7 15 83 264 ... 7 25
76 364 80 7 15 18 t8 ... 7 26

71 264 80 7 It 82 til 80 7 26
80 228 ... 1 15 (8 271 160 7 35
74 243 30 7 It 2.'. 37ii It 7 !
80...... .227 120 7 16 78 2f. ... 7 26
73 23 80 7 16 13 31 ... 7 ',

88 231 80 7 It
SHEEP There were not enougti aheep

here today to make a market, but for the
week supplies have again been very liberal,
aa there is a good Increase both over last
week and also over tha aame week of lastyear. For the year to date the Increase
amounts to about 75,000 head.

The sheep market has been In very sat-
isfactory condition all the week. The qual-
ity of the offerings haa been the beat of
the season, and aa a result the prices paid
have been the highest. As compared with
the close of laat week the market may
safely be quoted fully steady on desirable
grades of ewes, wethers and yearlings, and
the demand haa been fully equal to the
supply.

The lamb market, however, has suffered
at all points, aa receipt have been very
liberal. The decline here haa been fully
254N', and In some cases aa much as 50c.
All klnda have Buffered, the better grades
aa well aa the common kinds, bul the

greatest decline has been on tha part fatkinds. Half-fa- t sheep sre also a little
weak, but still the prices paid have not
shown much change.

Feeders have been 111 verv light .fupply
all the week, and the demnnd has . been
sufficient to hold the market steady. ,

wuoiauona: . i noice lamns, te ffti6 75; fairto good lambs $.S.6 25; choice VohVeado
amis. $6.?r6.76; cho ce lightweight

lings, $o.twVi6.0ti: choice hesvv vearllnus.
$,'.4"'u'6 66; fair to good yearling. $5.i'o5.i.';
choice wethers, $6.26fti6.5o; fair to good, $4. VI
ti5.26; choice ewes, 4.iyu,D lo; fair to good
ewes. $4 ti4 5i; lambs, $4. ,'ru n 25 ;
feeo.tr yuardnga, $4.25iij4.75; feeder wethers,
$4.vu4 66; feeder ewea, $3.tti)3.5o.

CHIlAtiO LIVE STUt'K M4RKKT.

t attle .Nominal lloa a Xlckel Higher
Sheep Steady.

CHICAGO. March
200 head. Including lno head Texans; mar-
ket nominal; good to prime steers. $6.1.vtf
6.7;; poor to medium. $3.&OH14.90; stockerennd feeders, $2.75iii6.iiO; cows, $1.6041 4.6 ;
heifers, $2.26ii4.75: canners, $l.&o((i2.6'l; bulla

2.0"'o4.2ri; calves, $3.5ca6.65; Texas fed
steels, $3.7"v7i4.6.i.

HOGS Receipts, 11,000 head; estimatedMonday, 2N,(mo head; left over, 2,500 head;
market 6c higher; mixed and butchers, $7.00
4ii.4: good to choice heavv, $7.4Cu7.56;
rough heavy, $7.1Wi7.40; light, $6.7(XU7.15;
bulk of sales, $7.1ooi.3n.

SHEKP ANIJ LAM MS Receipts, l.ono
head; market steady; good to choice weth-ers, $5.Uiitij.6o; fair to choice mixed,
4.i6; western eheep, $1.76(u6.75; native lamba,
$t.5'U?.UO; western lambs, 4.7&7.oO.

Official yesterday:
Receipts. Shipments

Cattle 3.162 a.ooiH"gs 18.171 4,Oii6
Sheep 4.661 69J

Kansaa City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITV. Mnrch 7. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, jaw head; market steadv; choice ex-
port and dressed beef steers, $4.60ft6.4u; fair
to good, $3.okTi4 fto; stockers and feedera.
$2.y4.40; western fed steers. $2.S6tt6.O0;
Texaa and Indian steers, $3.lVp4.40; Texas
cows, $1 SKfi3.2.ri; nRtlve cows, $2.0iiij;i4.26; na-
tive heifers. $3.Omfr-4.S0- ; canners, tl.uoti2.6ti;
bulls, $2.i,tCh4.00; calves, tlt.OfVirt.oo. Receipts
lor the wuek: Cattle, 26,800 head; calves,
660 head.

HOGS Receipts, 2.500 head; mnrket 677 10c
hfRher; top, $.12'4: bulk of sales. $7.20J
7.36; heavy, $7.12'v7 7.421; mixed packers,
ti.livft7.3a; light, 6.fsVii7.8.i : pigs, $6.25&6.7d.
Receipts for the week. 26.100 heaj ,

SHEEP A XL LAM US Receipts, none;
market unchanged; native lambs, $4.65rt.0O;
weKtern lambs, t4.6oi6.!)i; ted ewes.
6.00; native wether, II.7iVii6.7n; western
wethers, $3.6n5.70; stockers and feeders,
$2.5 Q3.80. Receipts for the week, 15,3'J0
head.

Nen-- York Live Stock Mnrket.
NEW YORK, March 7 BEEVES Re-

ceipts, 21 head, mulnly consigned direct;
no sales reported; dressed beef, steady;
city dressed native sides, extreme range,
65ilJ14c; reported exports, 1,076 head beeves
:x head theep and about 3,700 quarters of
beef.

CALVES Receipts, 160 head; slow; atate
veals sold 15(&17c per 100 lbs., a car of west-
ern unsold; city dreseed veals, general
eales, :oroi5c.

HOGS Receipts, 2,048 head; no eales re-
ported.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 1.613
head; quoted firm for top gradea; common
and medium gradea In fair demand and
steady; a deck of late arrivals unsold;
sheep, $5.2o&'6.6214: lamba, $6.00f7.12';
dressed mutton, 7Vx&4)c; dressed lambs, gen-
eral sales 93 11 Vc.

Slonx City Live Stock Market.
SIOUX CITY, March 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 600 head;
stockers unchanged and killers 10c lower;
beeves, $3.5Ot5.0o; cows, bulla and mixed,
$1.50fu4.00; atockers and feeders, $2.76(a4.00;
calves and yearlings, 12.50Cn-t.00- .

HOGS Receipts, 3.0U0 head; So higher,
selling at $6.70j7.2O; bulk.

t. Joseph Live Stoslc Market.
ST. JOSEPH, March 7. CATTLE Re-

ceipts 157 head;' market steady.
HOGS-Recel- pts, 3.640 head; light and

light mixed, $7.00j7.27V4; medium and heavy,
$7.257.45; bulk of Bales, $7 16 '0-- 27'.: pigs,
$5.SO("g.60.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 100 head;
market firm.

Stock In Sight.
Following were the receipts of live stock

at the six principal western cities yesterday:
cattie. nogs, enrep.

Omaha - 349 6,617 23
Chicago, 200 11.0H0 1,000
Kansas City . 80 2,500
St. Louts .... .1,5(10 1.600
St. Joseph .. . 157 3.540 'ioo
Sioux City .. . 6U0 3.000

Totals 3,206 27,157 1,123

fct. Lonls Grain nnd Pro visions.
ST. LOUIS, March 7. WHEAT Lower;

No. 2 red, cash, elevator, 6!?bC, nominal;
track, 72',yit74V4c; May, 69Hc; Jjly. 6iTc; No.
2 hard, 6972c.

CORN-rLow- er; No. 2 cash, 41c; track, 41
44c- - May, 41fa41Hc; July. 41c, nominal.

OATS Firm; No. 2 cash, 35c; track, 35H
36'ac; May34Hc; July, JWc; No. 2 white.
38e.

BYE Firm at 504c.
Steady; red winter patenta. $3.30

;i3.45; extra fancy and straight, $3.00(3.25;
clear, $2.752.90.

SEED Timothy, nominally t2.XO3.30.
COHNMEAL Steady. $2.30.
BRAN Dull, easy; sacked, east track, 81

HAY Steady ; timothy, tll.5011.65.
I HON COTTON TIES $1.05.
BAGGING 6i&6ttc.
HEMP TWINE c.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower; Jobbing,

standard mess. $18.35. Lard, higher at $9 75.
Dry salt meata (boxed), steady; extra
shorts, clear riba and short clears, $10.
Macon (boxed), steady; extra shorts, clear
libs and short clear, $10.87H- -

MKTAL8 Lead, higher at $4.12tt. Spelter,
Ktronger at $4.95.

POULTRY Turkeys, higher; chickens,
turkeys, 16c; ducks, 15c; geese, 8c.

BUTTER Steady; creamery, 20fc28Hc;
dalrv. lNIi21c.

EGGS Lower; fresh, 16c.
Receipts. Shlpmenta.

Flour, bblB 8,000 1S.0.)
Wheat, bu 4,000 72.I8M
Corn, bu 122,000 119,010
Outs, bu 66,000 81,000

Kansas City Grain nnd Provisions.
KANSAS CITY'. March 7. WHEAT May,

64e; July. 62c; cash, No. 2 hard, 69&71c;
No. 3. 6Wu69c; No. 4, 67(h43c; rejected, 50j
68c; No. 2 red. 71"7H4c; No. 3. 676c.

CORN April, 37'iri37''c; May, 3h'4c; July,
377(fc: cash. No. 2 mixed, 39640c; No. 2

white, 39i41c; No. 3. 3f,,W4c
i IAT8-.N- o. 2 white, 364i37c; No. 2 mixed,

34VyVc.
RYE-N- o. 2, 4IRc.
HAY Timothy, $12.50; prairie, S8.7fyfj9.no.
Hl'TTKK Creamery, 'JKT'oc; dairy, 19c.

weaa; iresn Missouri una nan- - i

aua Btock, liic, loss off. cases returned; '
new No. 2 whltewood rases Included. 14'jc.

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu 24 0U0 27,20
Corn, bu 4 39.3O0
Oats, bu 13.000 18.0UO

Philadelphia produce Mnrket.
PHILADELPHIA, March 7. BUTTER

Firm, good demand: extra western cream-
ery, 29c; extra ntarby prints, 25c.

EGGS Steady, but less active; fresh
nearby and western, IHViC at mark: fresh
uoiithwestern, 18c; fresh southern. 17'c.

CHEESE Firm, fulr demand: New York
full creams, prime small, 4tf 14'ic; fair to
good 13'4iii:4c; prime large, 14c; fair to
good,' Jarge. KVtjiHc.

Speculators

WALSai Room

OMAHA M IIOI,K..l F. MAHKF.T.

rondltlon of Trade and quotation ou
".tattle unit Fnncy I'rodace.

F.GGS-fnsettl- cd: fresh stiwk. H'.illV'.1.1 VK PoyLTRV-llen- s. lmtli'Wc; old
- ch , ke.Ti peril "!,wr6RKSSKl) lil'l.TRY J Icki-n- . ',.- -.

hens, 11'plLV; turkeys, ln'ulv; ducks, lltil2c;geese. Mil 12c.
Hl'TTKK Pa eking stock. 12Mj1.V; choice(dalry. In tubs. Ivulic; separator. i''Vi2ie.
OYSTERS Standards, tier inn l'm-- rin.Selects, per can, 36c; New York founts, per

can, 42c; bulk, extra Selects, per gal., $1.;5;
bulk. Standard, per gal., 11 M.

FKO.KN FRK8H FISH -- Tr1t. !TjHV:
herring, 6c; pickerel. 8o: nlke. c: nerxii. 6c:
buffalo, dressed, 7c; suntlwh, 3c; bluelliw, He;
whliellsh, 9c; salmon, Iim-- ; haddock. 11c;
codlh, 12c; redsnapper lee, lobsters,
bollet-'- , per lb., 4c; lobsters, green, per ll.,
36c; bullheads, Mc; cattish, 14c; black bass,
20c; hiilibut. lie.

BRAN Per ton. $15.30.
HA Y .Prices quoted by Omaha Wholesale

Dealers' association: Choice No. I upland.
$7.50; No. 2, $7; medium, pi 60; coarse. lt.
Rye straw, 16. These prices are for hny of
good color nnd quality. Demand fair; re-
ceipts light.'

CORN 43c. -

OATS-.19- C.

RYE No. 2, 4T.C.

VKUETARI.KS.
NEW CELEK Y Kalamsroo, per tlos.,

26c; California, piT dox., 4.:i'n75c.
POTATOES Per bu.. 4ih4.c.
SWEET 1'OTATOKS-Io- wa and Kansas.

3.
NEW PARSLEY Per dox. bunches. 4iV.
NEW CARROTS Per dox. bunches, 4oc.
LKTTrcK Per dox. hunches, 46c.
BEETS New southern, per dos. bunches,

50c; old, per bu., 4oc.
CL't'l'M HERS Hothouse, per dog., $1.76.
PARSNIPS-P- er bu., 4oc.
CARROTS Per bu.. 4"c.
GREEN ONIONS-Southc- rn. per doi.bunches, 40c.
RADISHES Southern, per dot. bunches,

45c '
TURNIPS Per bu., 40c; Canada' rutaba-

gas, per lb., l'c; new sou'hern, per dox.
bunchee, 50c.

OX ION'S Red Wisconsin, per lb.,
white, per lb., 2'c: Spanish, per crate. $1.76.

Sl'lNACl I Southern, per dox. bunches,
ooc.

WAX BE ANS Per bu. box. $,1; string
beans, per bu. box, $!.5o.

CABBAGE Holland seed, per lb., l'e.NAVY BEANS Per bu., $2.55.
TOMATOES Xew Florida, per

crate, $4 ScvirS 00.
CAULIFLOWER California, Per crate,

$2.00. .

FRUITS.
PEARS Western, per Mil.. $2.75; Jona-

thans, $6; New York stock. $3.25; California
Bellllowers, per bu. box. $1.6ft.

GRAPES Malagas, per keg, $6.0f8'7 00.
CRANBERRIES Per box, $4.

TROPICAL FRUITS.
LEMONS California fancy, $3.25; choice,t l mO

FIGS California, per 10-l- cartons, 9ic;
iTtifkish. per 36-l- l. box. HCiflhc.

ES California navels, fancv. x:i 00
nu.io; cnoice, '.ib ftieniierra-ieu- n sweets,
$2.25; sweet. Jaffa, $2.60.

DATES Persian, In "0-l- boxes, per lb.,
60c; per case of 30-l- b. pkgs.. $2.25. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
OLD METALS, ETC. A. B. Alplrn quotes

the following prices: iron, country mixed,
per ton, $11; iron, stove plate, per ton, $8;
Copper, per lb., 8Hc; brass, heavv, per lb.,
8So; brass, light, per lb., 5Vsc; lead, per lb.,
8c; line, per lb., 2Vsc.

MAPLE SUGAR Ohio, per lb., loc.
HONEY' Utah, per case, $3.25;

Colorado, $3.50.
CIDER New York, $1; per $2.60.
SAUERKRAUT Wisconsin, tier Vbbl.,

$2; per bhl.. $3.75.
POPCORN Per lb., 2c: shelled. 4c.
HIDES No. 1 green, 5'c; No. 2 green, 5c;

No. 1 salted, Vc; No. 2 suited, 6c; No. I
veal calf, 8 to 12 lbs.. S'ic; No. 2 veal calf,
12 to 15 lbs., 6c: dry hides, ,S;il2c; sheep
pelts, 25ifo75c; horse hides, 1.5tiff2.5o.

NU rs Walnuts. No. 1 soft slit II, per lb.,
16c; hard miell. per lb., 14c; No. 2 soft shell,
per lb., 13c; No. 2 hard shell, per lb., 12c;
Braxlls, per lb.. 12c; filberts, per lb., 12c;
almonds, soft shell, per lb., 16c; hard shell,per lb., 15c; pecans, large, per lb., 12Vc;
srttnll, per lb., 11c; cocoiinuta. per dox.. Hue;
chwstnuta, per lb., 10c; peanuts', per lb.,
5Hc; roasted peanuts, per lb., 7c; blackwalnuts, per bu., $1; hickory njts, per bu.,
$1.50; cocoanuts, per 100, $4

oovi;h.iet NOTICES.

OFFICE CONSTRUCTING QUARTER-maste- r,

Sheridan, Wyo., March 6, 1903.
Sealed proposals In triplicate will bo. re-
ceived here until 10 a. m. March 24, 19(13, for
Installation of plumbing, heating, gasplp-l'n- g

and electric wiring In one Held officers'
quarters, one double set captains' quarters,
two double seta lieutenants' quarters, one
double barrack and one bakery at Fort
Mackenzie, Wyo. Information furnished
upon application to chief quartermaster at
St. Louis, Mo., and to this office, where
plans and specifications may be seen. I'. S.
reserves right to accept or reject any or all
bids or any part thereof. Envelopes con-
taining proposals should be endorsed. "Pro-
posals for Plumbing," etc." Addresed
Capt. Thos. Swobe, Q. M. U. 8. A.

h5-6-7-9-2l-23

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER-OMAH- A.
Neb., February 9, 1WI3. Seu'ed

prciposals. In triplicate, subject to the
usual conditio is, will bp received here until
In a. m., central standard time. March 12,
1903. for furnitihlng transportation, dray-ag- e

and for handling stores In Department
of the Missouri, during year caminencii,
July 1, 19"3. U 8. reserves right to accept
or reject any or all proposals or any part
thereof. Information furnished on applica-
tion. Envelopes containing proposals to be
marked. "Proposals for Transportation on
Route No - ." addressed JXO. W. PULL-
MAN, C. Q. M. -F- 10.14IM9-10M

FORT RILEY. KAN'S., MAR. 6. 1903
Sealed proposals in triplicate will he re-
ceived here until Apr. 6, 1!I3. for construc-
tion of Vitrified Brick walks nnd pave-
ments. Information furnished upon appli-
cation here. Bidders will state In their
bids the time in which they will complete
the work, as time will form an Important
consideration In the award. United Kiates
reecves the right to accept or reject any
or all bids, or any part thereof. EnvelopeM
to be endorsed "Proposals for Brick Walks
and Pavements," and addressed Captain G.
O. Creas, C. M.

Geo. A. Adams Grain Go.

GRAIN.
PROVISIONS AND STOCKS.

Members Chicago Board of Trade, St.
Louis Merchants Exchange and Kan-.-u- s

City Board of Trade.
Room 224 Board Trade Bldg., Omaha.

'Phones 1U06 and lul7.
J. K. Von Horn. Ice I'rerldent.
Write for our market letter and caan

grain bids.
PRIVATE Wilt EH.

P. B. Wear. Pres. C. A. Tears.
Established IRC

WEARE COMMISSION CO., CHICAGJ
ateuiuera ol the principal Lxthaut.

Private Wires to All points.
CUAIX, PROVISION, Kl&tKS, BONOS

Bought and sold for cash or
future delivery.

OMAHA BRANCH, llu-11- 1 Board of Trade,
Telephone 1616

W E. War! M'nager.

and Investors

A. N. Y. Ufa B'.iz- - 'Phone 33 72

STOCKS, GKAIN, COTTON markets have all dropped
BharplV the past week, and the public are in a quandry as
to what'' to do. There is pulished an authority, the

Famous Red Letter
At every important city in the United States, at the
clone of busineKH each day, which will guide all specu-

lators and inventors to success. The letter will be

mailed free to any address for five (5 days. The coniing
week it will contain some very important information),
regarding all markets. Do your biisinens with a house
that gives good service and do away with hold-u- p man.

Geo. T. Sullivan.
'.Member Open Hoard of Trade.

wn.B Mimtir,


